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It was always you (Siempre fuíste tú) ft León Bridges
Carin León

C#
Last night there was a love crime
                       Bbm
I guess I m takin  the fall
C#
All signs sayin  I m the bad guy
                            Bbm
When you don t get what you want

F#
Te di el corazón y madres te valió
Mandé a la chingada a todos por tu amor
  G#
Y nunca estás contenta, no
It feels like, baby
           C#
Maybe it s you (Maybe it s you)
Maybe it s you (Maybe it s you)
                           Bbm
The reason, the reason for all my pain
            F#
Keep me up night and day
             C#
A huevo eres tú
Uh, uh-uh-uh, uh-uh
                     Bbm
Lo que me quitaba la paz mental
             F#
Cediendo pa  no pelear
          F#
I finally see
Hoy que lo veo así
          G#
There was nothing wrong with me
              C#
It was always you

F#
Thinkin  of the wrongs within myself
C#
Contemplatin  like,  Am I good for your health? 
     Bbm
Ooh, yeah, yes, but now I realize
    C#



But you get off on shiftin  the blame
Givin  you a riser when you re feeding the flame
   Bbm
Oh, baby, you ve got some issues to face

F#
Te di el corazón y madres te valió
Mandé a la chingada a todos por tu amor
  G#
Y nunca estás contenta, no
It feels like, baby
           C#
Maybe it s you (Maybe it s you)
Maybe it s you (Maybe it s you)
                           Bbm
The reason, the reason for all my pain
            F#
Keep me up night and day
             C#
A huevo eres tú
Uh, uh-uh-uh, uh-uh
                     Bbm
Lo que me quitaba la paz mental
             F#
Cediendo pa  no pelear

          F#
I finally see
Hoy que lo veo así
          G#
There was nothing wrong with me
              C#
It was always you
       C#
It was always you
Always, always you
      Bbm
It was always you
Always, always you
      C#
It was always you
Always, always you
      Bbm
It was always you
Always, always you
           F#
I finally see
          G#
There was nothing wrong with me
              C#
It was always you
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